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PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO

OPEN ON AUGUSTJ
Only Few Vacancies la Tearldng Staff

Exist and Denting h I'romlsed
tlw Same llifh Standard

buildings were renovated

Conditions Probably Milt Show That
Building of New Nrliool House

Here lit Great Necessity

The full term of the Dcuiing Public
Siins.ls will imh-i- i at V o'clock in the
morning of August HO. All pupils will
go in llii-l- r reHisiilve rtMiiim for reas-
signment. Hiirliilciiili'nt Martin will
l In' hi office ut tlu high school
building where he will be uvhIIiiII for
licccssu rjr conference.

Transportation will he furnished at
Tunis uii d t'liinliil dome fur IkiIIi
high school uml grade pupils.

'1 he truancy luw requiring attend-- -

once of Mil children of the community
Isiwecn I he age of 0 unit 10 year will
lx-- strictly enforced by a Iriiinicy offl
Ccr.

Kf foils lire being made to secure h
nurse ivhii inn five all of her time M

v curing for school children
A few vacancies In the teaching staff

rciniiln to lie filled, I. ill
Mm tin N hopeful that ciiihIIiIiiIch inn

M MCCUIIMl.

The Hchmd buildings of the city have
thoroughly overhauled anil rcuo- -

rated. The high sclnsil has Ikh-i-i re-
decorated iuNhle ami new whiIh pro- -

vliltil. The domestic science depart
inelit Iihk received new metal tnhleM
uml HtiMil for Inillvhliial work anil a
separate dining room him Ini-- estab
lished to comply with the Suillh- -

llnghc act.
Following li a tentative lint of the

faculty, nilliieroilH change being jsissl-lil- e

licfore the assignment ii n iiimle
IH'l llllllielil :

K. II. A) ii it i M.

Well School
llciij. W. Whculley. Principal.
.Vnila lieck ConH'r, KiikIInI).
Ii. A. Mulr, Manual I mining.
tiara Elite, Spanish.
IjciiC. Decker, Hi --lory anil Organized

play.
Until M. Squires, Science, Ilasket,

Hall anil Dramatics.
Esther Edgar, Commercial.
A mm Mel ice. Household economic.
Marguerite llarrlH, Music.
Gladys L. Ambler, Drawing.

Junior High .School
K. Marie Stevens, Principal, Arith-

metic.
l.i idle Molt. English.
Kiilherine Shcpiird, History.
Josephine Hendricks, Geography.

Central Building
June Stevens, lilh grade.
Olive W'liit.liill, itli ami .Mil grade.
I.ncy Cnhh, nth tirade.

k Grace Itnehle, llli and filli grades.
I moselle Kaiser, ,'ird grade.
Hcnh Ciilvin, Principal, L'ml and .Inl

grades.
Helen lleinlerNon, 1st ami 2nd grades.
Kdltli Clymcr, 1st grade.

l.owelI Building
Itnlli Measilay, ,'lrd grade.
A mm Kisser, 'Jnil and .inl (Trades.
Ix'iiore Micr. 1st and 2nd grades.
Man' Cnhh, 1st trade.
Kut It Merrill, Principal, klmlcrgiir-len- .

North Side Building
F.lciior Mc Donoiigh, 2ml and

grades.
CI race Cover. 1st ami 2nd prude.

"liaiifUt" Itiiilding
Mm. Arthur 1'alkeiiliiiiK. I'rlnelpiil,
L'ml ami .inl k'raites.

Anita llolleiiliack, 1st and L'ml
Km i lei.

I.uxor Ituililiiif
Mrs. ('. R. I.iiiiis.
The Sj niiish Aincrleaii children will

lie will to the two schools In their part
of the city and the "lliiplUt" Imildim;
will serve the pupils In lis Immediate
vicinity. All south of F.lm street and
east of Tin avenue in grades la. Jb, .,

and Jh will attend Ihla school.

THE I I KMC LIKRAKV

The giMMl women who have struggleil
for years to kei'p the Hciuiiig pulilic
linrary going are on the point of tins.
lug the library dmirs lecaus Ce old
IxHiks are alsiut worn out and there
Is no funds for new book or for get- -

ting the old IsNiks rebound.
There are a lot of gentlemen In Hie

city who are willing to help the libra- -

ry. but they don't. The women assuni -

eil the burden and have la-e- carrying
It Ullll...... tl.n.... I11.MIV..I....... l.,.ln I....-- tu...t.i. j llll.l- -

able to Is'g. Yet the library Is one of
the most important Institutions In the
city and closed the town harks back
to the days of Its when sa
loon hirm-l- r wer the niilille foriims
bawdy housed the places of popular so- -

clnl diversion and gambling houses of.
fercd the excitement of popular sporls.

Tlie county and cltr government ln
Ihe ,s,st have heel. In the habit of gy.
lug pension lu the form of Jot, and

yiwitronage to the decrepit and Incom-
petent, why shouldn't they give a little
for Issiks for the IsMiefit of the chil
dren of this community? Public mon-
eys could lw iit for nothing that
would mean a more lasting benefit to

LOCAL BRIEFS

Clarence, Hon was a visitor in the
city last Saturday.

A. 11. Huiiiel and family ami I). K.

Wcatherriil and family are hack from
a trip to (ioudcroft.

Itnlie Kcrguson waa in from hi
ranch last Krlduy tiiinsnclJiiK liuaiuewt.

Mr. ami Mr. (K K. hiiipier were
Ih'ininK Tltdtura .rom tlHir ranch last
Friday.

The Iter. w. . t hlldremi motored to
Fort 1 in yard hist Hunduy to preach a
sermon for the hoy lu the I' II. 8.
luiHiltal.

Jt. H. Wykoff, former Ifcmliif rel- -

dent now of Phoenix, Arlniini. waa re
newing nciiialnlHiice last Thurwlay
and Friday.

it lllnyard waa In the city en route
from Kl Dorado, Texaa, to Phoenix,
Arlr.ona.

Eruest I'ruxel waa In tlie city Fri
day from Ciiliiiiilins.

(lea. Maslera of CiMika Peak waa a
licinlnic visitor last Saturday.

rt. W. (Jihsoii waa a visitor in the
city from Ited Mouiiluin hist Friday.

t II. 8ilcr has pnn hiiFiil one or the
Hush btmealowH on Pine uln-et- .

I toh Wilson waa in from Ida ranch
last Friday.

Marlln Phillips came lu from the
ranch lnat Friday.

Arch Ijillmin and Mm. were
visitors in the city last Thurmlay from
Lake Valley.

lunula faiiliiil waa a visitor lu the
eltv from Nntt last Thursiliiy.

Arthur Kvaiia of I'olumhuH umtoreil
up lit lleuiliiK last Friday.

Ml an Pate was u visitor In the city
from C'olmnbua last Wednesday.

Tom Hyatt waa in from his ranch
last Friday.

I). (. Knodifiesii drove a hew F.ssex
car up from F.l Pnso liiHt Thursday.

W. M? Mct'urdy waa a visitor In Hie
city last Nut unlay.

Alla-r- t Nnppli.'er of Stamford, Texas,
la here vIslthiK relatives.

Ken PenniiiKton and II. II. (iiisi
will lenve hihiii on their vacation.

V. V. Watson left the city last Sat-

urday after a pleasant visit with Mr.

and Mrs. T. H. Jones.
(iut Wchiiihoeiier wrllin rroiu fan

Friiluiwii, L'alifiiriila, that he is IhiiiiiiI

this way.
Mrs. Ira Sprecher left the city Sat-

urday for her home In Albutueriiie,
after a pleasant visit with relatives
hero.

Mlsa F.tnina Taylor, milliner and
millinery buyer for the Nonlhaus stoiv,
has returned from tiuiiiKo and New

York markets where she purchased the
fall ami winter stock.

Miss l.uelle Ward, charmluif duiiith-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. U O. Tucker is

home from a delightful summer spent
with relatlvea and frietida In San An-

tonio. Miss Ward will enter the Ohio
Conservatory of Music af the oh-iiIii-

of the fall term.
Mrs. W. W. Wiimel of F.l Paso, Is

visit lilt; the Wamels here for a few-day-

Henry N. Ward is back from San
Ilci.'i. 'California, where h attended
the yoiintt officers' traiuiuK school.

Miss Josephine Jainlison le t Sunday
r.,p Man liiemi. where she will Miond
lk.tr

pull off a little rah-ra- h stuff
for the county fair at Inmiiug this
veil P. The Courier wants a Columbus

liiay and wants Columbus represented
there on that day. V'li. .t'l-- SUV'

Columbus Courier.

The following were selected to repre-

sent the Columbus precinct at the coun-

ty convention held here yesterday:
J. F. While, T. J. Cole, W. T. IHxon,

I. J. Hoyd. It. W. Klllolt. Illc. Kodrl-uue.- .

II .J. Kane, J. I tireeiiwood. 11.

J. Chndls'in, C. II. McAuley w. F.

Murphy, N. J. YarhrmiKh.

ELLIS WILLIAMS INJI'REI)

Fills Williams, freight train comlue-lor- ,

who was probably fatally Injured
In a Santa Fe wreck at Hatch, N. M.,
Wednesday morning was reported to be
resting comfortably at Hotel IHeu
Thursday night. Ills back is broken
and nil his limbs are paralyzed.

vv'ini..ii.u u-i- mi lioi of one of the
fr,.i(lll, ,.rH imlng down the Hatch
eriiilf when the wrw k imvuitciI. A

Uri)kvll w( f ,. first freight car
in,n.w It off the track and :i other
cars piled up oil top of it

The train was traveling at a lilgli

rale of speed. F.l Paso Morning Times.

FIRST EFFECT OF NEW RATES
The state corporation commission

today reivlved a telegram from . t..
Panics, freight traffic manager of the
J.;, & S. W. at F.l Paso, slating that

!n August 'JH carload Inlsiuiid rates to
ilieiuing will ls im reasisl thirty-thre- e

and one-thir- per cent, complying with
the 1. C. C. new order. The rates will

j le reduivd on August 'Jilth, for six
days.

ARIZONA FARMERS MAY RE
FORCED TO AHANDON FARMS

Two thousand Arlsona farmers may
be compclli-- to abandon their farms
liecnuse of tirli-- charged for gasoline
and other petroleum prislui ts uwsl to

operate pumping plants for Irrigation,
j J. S. Hrown, resident of the Arizona

Imnu. ma forth reivntly In a,r"statin t to the traffic buriu of the
-- " chamU'r of commerce at 1 hoculx.

DEMINti COMPANY GETS

IMORI'ORATION PAPERS
Articles of Incorporation have Is-e-

fllisl with Ihe stale corporation com
this com in unity. It Is lime Dcmlng mission of the Ilauuuoiiil llowaril d

to Its duties and set its t ufactuiing company of Hemlng. The
on the road to progress. Some folk Hbje t of the company l for building
ay a library Isn't a necessity. Kut and equipping" factories and to make

who want to even listen to the puerile 'an electric raxor and other electric fix-aln- l

iierUij pf auch nlnconipoopa. Jture. The espltal stock Ui f30,000.

nl

33UPERCENIni)L.

ACCORDING 10 1. C. COM.

The following pommiinlcatlon from
the New Mexico Slate Corporation
Commission explains how HciuIiik got
a reduction In rale only to have them
rasied by a blanket increase:

Santa Fe, New Mexico, Auk 12, 10J0
F.dltnr (Jraphlc:

"Wo are In reivlpt of the follnwiiiK
telcuram .from Frcitcht Traffic Man- -

aver Karnes of the F.l Paso and South
western System, which Is

':

"Kcdiiccd rates under I. C. C.
DtM'ket elevn two ninety aeven, e

twenlieth instant and will he
twenty-sixt- h Instant thirty-llirc- e

and third per cent under commis-
sion order ex uirle Bevenly four.'

"The Interstate commerce commis-
sion in lis order in exparle 74, the
Advanced Kale Case, provided that
freight rates in the eastern Rroup
should la lucrcHHcd 4(1 per cud. In the
western irroup IKi per cent, lu I hi'
southern and inoiintalu-Paelfl- c tfi'''P
1'5 tier rent, and from points in one
leroiip In isiints In another Kr"llI 'M

S'r rent.
"Inasmuch as liileutfo, St. Ixiuls, am)

Kansas City are hsuted in one group
and DemliiK lu another ttroup. the car-rier- a

are authorixeil to increase the
rate In HciiiIiik under the deiisiou I --I

'l mt cent. Is within the
mountain l'acif.c Rroup.

"J. M. I.I'NA, Chairman,
Slate Cor. Coinniissiiin of N. M."

101 (ill .ON COIA MIU'S

When Francisco Villa surrendered
to Hie lie fin to government of Mexico
he struck the hardest blow at the pros--

of l.uiui coiiuly that has fallen
in many a moon. A live Columbus
really tinted from the Villa raid nml
with pence In Chihuahua It Is not like-

ly that more than a battalion and prob-
ably less will Is allowed by K1 Paso
politicians to the Ixirder town. How-

ever, there Ih some considerable doubt
In Ihe minds of those acquainted with
iiiiiililloiis, as to Ihe sincerity of our
friend "Poncho;" hell may break haise
any in in ulc on the Chonchos.

There are list many men willing to
give their own lives for Just one shot
at "Poiichlto." He has murdered too
many and bus- -

many
lo

their ii the
j

New is
self surrounding his
his bandit followers. This

Is osu banditry,
1 forms a problem with
facto government Is now,

In oilier words,

the the

M.,

has

has

has
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my
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and to
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even
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more
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SATURDAY CHOSE DELE--

GATES 10 STATE

democratic county rolivention
yesterday

state

county Following

Weatherred,
KillliiKer, N.

Smith. liurkheail,
(reenwiMs),

Marlon

Zimmerman

Judge.
electiil chairman.

Tiixptiyers'
New Mexico

understand
orgauixalioii gissl

read

carefully,
cation

appropriation.

every
only

gissl dis-
couraged of when

mountains
road mar-

keting materials
high

when these
exercisv determining

gissl
mentioned

nvcrostiiiiiitiil,
difficulty financing

knowledge
Mexico prossrity

Arizona-Ne- Mexico
way.
must

build roads
quickly conservative financing

(Iniphle docsu't
know IniiiiI Issue

proHisal until
Investigation

(iraplile

much public Improve--;

fathers brother assis-lnllo- propaganda, which
bands, outraged mothers calciiliitiil our conserva-wive- s

rohls'd many Is'lleve there
penculily of good

neighbors. must leave Mexico roads of factors men-l- o

lie must protect tloneil. likely
hacienda witli

feudal con- -

conducive

de without
doubt, dealing. firfrim

eanuoi eiiminaiinu wnsic,
of cripple road building
Sciicgaiuhl'ili Just "gets

Mexican wiNslplle. Following coiiiiuuiiiciilioii
Soiitheril Luna deiniKiats.

doubt, plea Santa Aug. IIWI.
contiiiiiatiou of Wilsoiihiii Messrs. Kniiisey,
policy furnlsheil irote-- l Publishers. Demiug (iraphlc,

neilher N.
county, nor brought Gentlemen:

alsiut happy conditions Your Grnph-liiiahii- a

July makes wonder
of whether have read

border. Co'imihus denied fully made
Arhont could Association with

customs, nuiitary auininisiraiioii,
iihii

aclivity Is?

from other state. El Paso weld
Cm inn hniln't

rank, Kl Paso want
sp;ire ninny tnsips Columbus.

town can't prlv- -

wnicii ice
uriifinal excuse existence. Four

years or democratic
nluinhus go Us

pn'-riil-

the ,

f,,r,

It has Keen rumored following a
week of between Kepubll- -

leaders all parts of the
111:11 Hie governor

up succeed himself
laKe tne

or Ihe
In statement,

Informed that,w(,
mining Interests the state have,,,. f.iB llku aaiitl'itlinilil tn

shelve lilui governorsi up,
largely iu veto ..

I""
known that of of

largest milling companies openly
slate that the mining not
pay proportion of tax. Others
However, oppiwr
ror ine 01 me "

any that
any Increase

governor state he will carry
fight Isiievlng that

voter approve hi

stand. recently
hi Includ-

ed a titimlspr of progressive measure.

Hyatt and A.!
motored to Columbus yesterday.

Douglas, Arizona on Business.

The
couvened at tlie court house
afternoon to select delegate to

(Aiivention to In held a Its Ve-ga- s

August 24 and to fill vacancies on
were

leleKatea selected :

I). F. Jowilla Hell, M.
M. J. S. VaiiKht, J. I ploii,
H. J. I I., J. U

II. 1

er. J. A. Stump, I'ortwissl, J.
11. Doyle.

J. I. was selected a can-
didate for county surveyor and Judge
C. ('. llogers pioluite S. J.
Smith was iimnty

VK CAN III KOlH
Asiilimd of the

at of wrlles that
he would have us his

is not opposed
roads. Perhaps we the
statement issued by the assiM-hitloi- i

at least we did not "get" the
plan he oiilllnes his
for meeting Hie feileral

(iraplilc has favoriil the
In lis work in way re-

sorted Id criticism when it
seenicd that roads were ladng

on score expense,
the slate losiui; millions yearly

the farmers in the
have is the facilities for

their crops.
and are Isinds are Is'g-gln-

hill will factors cease
to Influence on
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on next rail, in going over our siun- -
carefully, I fail to find

lifieation for the Inference that
Taxinyers' Is against gissl

What Taxpayers. Assisia- -

n,,n opposes is the or roads
along unbusinesslike lines.
statement Issueii we auciiiiiicu 10

tbaf the Issuing of lu road
imhhIs at the lime, coinii- -

Hons as they are and with provisions
a outlined the law. New Mexico
wonld "paying too mncii ror

()V peio,) Improvements or to run
',, ,.r to the wishes of a majority

m! .,,..,1,, f Mexico. We

,

fact

1p
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IIJ
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that
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landing and
.j, policy ler- -
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. - aK K mHs,"
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of tlM, KV,.g of
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F. ASI.PUND.
Director.

ATTORNEY DEMING

Sprout of the law firm of Pol-

lard A Sproat of Columbus passed
thnmgh our city on Sunday en route
to Fe on business firm.
Mr. Snrcit l tVPirhtcd

outlook.
Manna and Hyatt went on to',,,,) the isnpV veil as the business

LOCAL

The Ivtler Mi tor Couipa'iy last
week delivered Stilts to . J. Tyson

Columbus.
I.croy Hon was a Iteming

his ranch last Friday.
W. S. Clark of the Snnta Fn la lu

Yonkers, N. Y., he railed
on account of the serious Illness his
father.

II. C. Brown and Mrs. Brown are
back from a motor trip to southern
California.

Dave Oleson is spending a vacation
from the Nonlhaus store In New York
where he Is visiting relatives.

Mr. W. W. timer of Silver City ami
Mrs. J. Glpple and two children are
visiting Mr. and Mr. Kdgar May Mrs.
tilpple waa Miss Ijiura
Comer who married a of the
first Arkansas regiment of National
(iiuird.

W. D. Murray was Deuiing visitor
from Silver City last Wednesday.

Mrs. Maud Johnson Is out of the pot
office with a slight liidisMwilioii.

Walton waa a Demiug
visitor from Silver City lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ijitliner and daugh-
ter who have been guests of Mr. and

C. M. Franklin left the last
Thursday for their home at Clarks- -

ville, Texas.
Mrs. Tom tinker and children are

visiting relative In Nogales, Ariaoua.
J. Moir relumed last Tues

day from pleasant to southern

W. W. Watson, hrotlier-lu-la- of T.
II. Jones, arrived lust week from
Aleline, Texas, and Is guest the
home Mr. and Mr. Jones.

Dr. Clothier, of Slate Col
lege, with Mr. Sutherland of Las
Cruces ami Charles Clothier passed
through Iteming Wednesday night on
their way They were
from a hunting trip up in the Turkey
Creek country. Dr. Clothier killed a
bear, Mr. Sutherland a mountain lion
and Charles got a hob cat.

I.t.. (i. K. In town from
Hachita Saturday.

W. J. Jr., from Gage left last
week to attend wiiisil at Cal.

Mrs. Putsch from Ijike Valley was
in town

F. S. Gregory from HertuauuH,
was In the city Tuesday.

CALL FOR BLICAN
CONVENTION

A delegate convention of Ihe Repuh.
Hi voters of liinn New Mex-

ico, Is hereby to meet at Deiu-lu- it

In said on Saturday,
Jhlh day of August, WM, at 2
lu the ufturniMiti of said day, in the
Armory, for of electing
eighteen list delegate represent
I .una county at the Itepublicaa Stale
Convention to be held In the city of
Albuquerque, on the til day Scp- -

teinls-r- , llrjll, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the
state office and for the transaction of
uii.,1, ..tin... l.iiMlti.tdu an lu ffklitu Iniwl In

tiict and for for the
Sixth Judicial District, respectively.

The several In l.una
will ls entitled to the following ille-
gal said convention:

Precinct No. 1, Iteming fifteen.
Precinct No. 2, Mlmhres, one.
Precinct No. 3, Cooks, one.
Precinct No. 4, Myndus, two.
Precinct No. ft, Columbus, Ave.
Precinct No. (I, Heruianas, one.
Precinct No. 7, N'utt. one.
Precinct No. 8, Hmiilale, three.
The following rule have lHen estab

as controlling the representa- -

:nn n the convention :

No person shall sit in convention un -

ies he is a of the precinct
from which he Is chosen or has

Contest, if must lie filed with
.1... ,.,lrui ..., itx. n..t iui..r 1 h..n
Jw( a- - m f , ,Hy f UP

T(ll,lon
,( ,M that Precinct Prlma- -

. . .jn,,,. . ifr tlw. psn, ,uv
o( August, llfc.li, at such
Mj(h a" may lie named by the
j..j,,, chairman, ad as will best

. . convenience of a majority

'
J.
A. Secretary.

PRECINCT NO. 1. DEMING, N. M.

A precinct primary of the republican
voter of Precinct No. 1, l.una county.

Mexico, he held at the Ar
niory, In IVmlng, on Wednesday,.,.. ,, . All11H, ip.1,1. t pleht" 'o k n th eve"itMttaj

"
In Iteming, on 'th. 2Sth day of August,
ltfc.1).

CLYDE EARL
Precinct Chairman,

F. E. Finney, brother of II. P. Fin-
ney stoned over a few minute be-

tween en mute from hi home in

Ii Aiigele. California, Fort Worth,
Texas, to Tlie brothers had not
seen each other In fifteen years.

FORI) SALES
The Park Motor tlie

sate of Fonl cars for last
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MASS MEETING IS

CALLED TO TALK FAIR

County Fair Assoriatiou Invite Iinsiumy iitizena U Meet at Denting
Club .Next Thursday

PMN Til HAVE "BIG DOINGS"

More Than $2,000 Haa Already Been
Pledged and More is Forthcoming

For the Big Exposition

IMPORTANT MASH MEETING
:

A mass meeting of all those In- -

terested In the l.uiia County Fair
Is called for 2 a'cloek next Tburs- -
day afternoon at the Iteming t'lub
I select committees, outline a
pnigram and set the date for the
big annual agricultural exhlld- -

tlon. EverybtKly I expected to be
present to help boost the Mlmhres
Valley.

It is none too early to lay the foun-
dation now for the annual exhibition
of I una county product under the
ausph-e- s of the Luna County Fair

The premium lists should
he sent ont very noon and the adver
tising matter should Is well circulated
to Insure that the interest of
all Luna county citizens wlU tie
aroused to the importance of the event.

Last year the fair waa held at tlie
armory the first three days In October
and was a great success from the
standpoint of an agricultural exhibit
of educational value. There waa noma
complaint that the amusement feature
were neglected. If that be so It la up
to all those Interested to get to the
mass meeting at 2 o'clock next Thurs-
day afternoon at the Demlng Cub and
register their Idea. There 1 now
more than H'.tKKI available for the fair
and at least a thousand more can be
raised If the enthusiasm of the commu-
nity I sufficiently aroused.

The fact that cotton haa been added
to the list of Mimhre Valley product
suggest that there will aoou be renew-
ed Interest In farming and that new
settler ran lie expected to enter the
business. Already the Interests In
lands here is apparent lu renewed en-
quiries, filings at the land office and
pending real estate transfers. It is
predicted that real estate will be mov-
ing freely before the end of the year.

The Mlmhres Valley offers tlie cheap-
est and best agricultural Ian to be
had iu the Culled State. We need
settler and many will come when they
la-a- r of the opimrtuiilties offered here.

With a live commercial body on the
Job, Iteming is due to come into her
own again. Rut the citizens ahould
take heart and begin to show soma
signs of life.

$20,000 SUBSCRIBED TO THE CO-

OPERATIVE 8 TORE TO OPES

Tlie hackers of the pro)oed co-

operative store to be opened here ex-pc- -t

to get started by the middle of
SctMmlHr. The capital now available
or in sight la said to he $20,000, cr,
within i".,lKiO of the goal set originally.
The cans-liter- Union at its meeting
last week Voted to subscribe $L50U
fnuu their treasury for stork and are
exported to ratify this at their meeting
tonight The machinists union will
vote tonight on a proposition to sull
scriiss ii.ikhi rrom tneir treasury lor
Mis k in tne more.

It I" also said a local druggist la ne--
'collating with the promoters of this
siore to sell his drug business. An Old
Town grocer Is also said to be attempt
ing to convince the promo
ters of the advisability of having a
branch store In Old Town and nas or--

fered his business for sale.
Kan Marcial railroad men telegraph- -

ed for an organizer yesterday to coma
mere ami start sunscripiions tor stock
In a store at that place, stating that as
evidence of their good faith, they had
fiftv pledge cards signed up, each for
$100 worth of the stock.

ANOTHER GIRL FOR M0RAN9

A baby girl was horn last Tuesday
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Morau,

NOTICE OF RATE INCREASE

The New Mexico corporation com-

mission has been notified by W. C.
Karnes, freight traffic manager of the
Kl Paso and Southwestern nllwsy at
El Paso, that on August 26 carload
inbound rate to Deming will be In

creased !tt 3 per cent I n accord with
the recent Interstate Commerce Com-

mission order.

PULLING CASING AT THE
FLORIDA WELL THIS WEEK

"Fishing tools arrived for the Flor-
ida well yesterday rooming and tha
work of straightening the buckled eas-
ing and recovering the drill at the bot-

tom of the well was Ivgun. The casing
has been drawn np several feet already
and Is moving easier as progress In-

crease. It l hoped very soon to bare
the work of drilling resumed.

Mr. Kelly, expresa agent at Colum-
bus, was Demlng visitor lata last
week.


